OE Outlook
April
What's To Come
Apr il 18th
Tax Day
Apr il 22nd
Earth Day
Apr il 28th
Arbor Day
May 12
OE at Alamance Picnic
May 19
OE at Orange Picnic

NOTES FROM HUMAN RESOURCES
"Thank you to all the staff who met with the Colonial
group to discuss Accident, Cr itical Illness and Cancer
insur ance policies. We?ve heard good things about the
enrollment process from our staff. Apr il 1, 2017 is the
effective date of those policies. HR will send a notice
out soon regarding the ar r ival of insur ance cards."
"Aetna health insur ance car d r eplacement ? when
you re- enrolled in OE?s health plan for 2017, if you
did not make any medical plan changes, the card
received in 2016 is still active. New ID cards were
only mailed out to employees if there was a plan change from the
pr ior year or you were a fir st- time enrollee. If you cannot find your
card and have an appointment, call Aetna?s cor por ate contact line at
1.800.872.3862 and press ?2? for medical or dental and you can be
connected to a representative to obtain OE?s ser vice number and
ver ify cover age for your healthcare provider."

APRIL SHOWERS BRING A PRECIOUS MAY FLOWER!
Au t u m n e Gr een e, Alamance Program Support Lead, is expecting a baby boy in May!
The OE staff celebrated her wonderful news on April 7th with homemade sweets and
presents. On behalf of the entire OE family, we wish her a smooth delivery and speedy
recovery. Travious Bradshaw from Orange County will step in during her maternity
leave.

Wor ld Autism Awar eness Day

OE Enter pr ises and the
Blue Devils

This month, OE has been busy packaging over
53,000 Duke TIP Certificate of Completion
envelopes for the bright seventh grade
students who completed the TIP program in
Summer 2016.
Over the past 30 years, OE Enterprises has
assisted this program by packaging hundreds
of thousands of acceptance and information
booklets. OE is busy fulfilling orders for Duke
TIP about nine months each year.

Apr il 2nd

Each year, Du k e TIP (Talent
Identification Program) enrolls
approximately one hundred
thousand new students in its
talent search program. The
search is intended to identify children who are
academically gifted and could benefit from
enrichment resources such as the accelerated
courses that the program offers.

"Wor ld Au t ism Aw ar en ess Day shines a
bright light on autism as a growing global
health issue...[and] helps to increase and
develop world knowledge of children and
adults with autism spectrum disorder
(ASD). Additionally, WAAD celebrates the
unique talents and skills of persons with
autism and is a day when individuals
with autism are warmly welcomed and
embraced in community events around
the globe."
-Autismspeaks.org
More than 1,000 buildings worldwide
participate in the tradition of lighting the
sky blue for one night to raise awareness
of ASD. Pictured are some of the iconic
buildings that participated.
Sydney Opera House

The Great Sphinx
and Great
Pyramids of Giza

We are thankful for this partnership and look
forward to many more years!
30 Rockerfeller
Center

Himeji Castle

Taipei 101 Tower

APRIL CELEBRATIONS
BIRTHDAYS

WORK ANNIVERSARIES

Edith Alston

Travious Bradshaw

Leslie Batiste

Dexter Chambers

Travious Bradshaw

Van Clark

Ali Braswell

Karen Egan

Dexter Chambers

Kym Jennings

Melinda Everett

Michael Kendrick

Lindsey Lazarchick

Denise Moody

Otis Sherrod

Ashley Nisbet

Angela Steward

Bradlee Webster
Clifford Whitfield

NEW EMPLOYEES
Lizzie Floyd

